
Tbc Death of Summer.

Low in the went the hectic flush
The doom of day implying.

Across the hkicu the storm wrecks
rush,

And swiftly fades the last faint
blush --

Dying, dying, dying!

Around King Summer's couch of
rmin

September giles are sighing.
Wlille sfidiy fulls the mournful rain
Like one who weeps, and weeps in

viiin,
Dying, dying, dying!

And weird mid wild there comes a
Willi

A night hird Hlirilly crying--An- d

whivcriiig in licr widow's veil

The rnylcm moon sits wan and pale
Dying, dying, dying!

The shudderinti maples cast their
leaves:

Orirn death lakes no donyint!;

Tho' Nature's I molded spirit grieves
While gathering up her harvest

sheaves
Dyin, dyin , dying!

No more through pmpling shadows
conn;

The lilillH some echoes Hying.

Dicnr ,'ini iiiiiii taps the mulllcd
drum

Through desolate woodlands dark
and dumb

Dyiil, dying, dying!

Out of tin '.ih ut nif'lit I cull
To i.i.i- - whose form is lying

l!i iic.ii li ine witlii'iing luil. mid all

The found llint pierced night's
I'll I.

Dyiiij', dyicg. dying!
f, i nv uu'iy M. Kolsoin.

Votes lo VmiK-i- i in Denver.

"It wo., i. ( cridcil inif.tnke to give;

Women the right of the ballot." says
a wii'iiiiti oliticimt of Denver in
WoiiKiii':. Home Companion for

November. 'Kill now that they
have il, in my belief it is as much
the duty of a woman to exercise
that right us it is for her to observe
her religious duties or to take prop-

er cure of her home. The average
woman is better than the average
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on vote be chaotic. We
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political

are by nature of

a enmpnign we decide upon
dates nnd principles that will ap--,
peal to the men nnd then leave it'
to them to win their wives, moth
ers, or sweethearts over to
their views."

Following is a gem from one
of the of late Sena-

tor Carmaek:
"I speak, sir, for my native State,

for my South. It is a land
that has no sorrow; a land that has
broken the ashen crust and moist-

ened it with her tears; a land scar-
red and riven by plowshare of
war and billowed with graves of
her dead; a of legend, a
land of song, a land of hallowed
and heroic memories. To that
land every drop of my blood,
fiber of my being, every
of my heart is consecrated forever.
I was born of Ik r womb. I nurtured
nt her breast, and when my last
hour shall come I pray God that I

may be upon her bosom
and rocked to sleep within her ten-

der and encircling arms."

Bear Mind

A job half done bus to be done
over a&iin.

An animal in the feed lot not
making a gain pretty sure to be
making a loss,

When sheep are properly manag-
ed they will keep the fence corners
and by-p- lis cropped clean.

The ami girls must have
social pleasure rarents should
provide iiu' right kind.

The advice given Horace Greeley,
upon ins leaving home, by Ins
mother, "Try and come home

is worth remembering.
you would have your work

count for something, put yourself
into it. Make it a part of
If you rise superior to your disap-
pointment, whatever it may be,

are adding one hundred per
cent to your power to conquer fu-

ture

Irishman was painting a
fence and seemed to be in a big
hurry to get it done. A friend
who was passing by, accosted him:

Cement Evan

truly Henry, that apple to us
just like one grown on a tree

1 byt he lamented R. E. Lear on
9 Cooperville farm,

Then and Now.

In Eden once a rib became
A woman, so they say.

And now its ribbons that become
A woman of todayl

,
Young's Magazine.

Cement Foundations. Evan
Smith.
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an election till after the votes were Mrs. C H. Moore, at Kingsdown,
all in. because women are influenc- - Kan, Mark's sister, Miss May
ed by all wanner of things the or-- of near Warren is keep-dlna- ry

mortal would not reckon tog house for him while his wife is
with. By way of a really
hArxbiojue man is a strong asset fox -
any ticket in Colorado
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"Women
to diction ia everything save'? an,hen t0 Kn8

affair It is therefowan easy wifii!!L

task fox the men to control their! Mrs. George Chlpman has been

votea Fotf that reason In plaaoin 1 with Quincy friends.
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Chicka-a-de-de-de-d- e.

'
Years ago, I heard him sing it

When a little boy at play,
O'er the snow and thro' the wood- -

lands
I could hear him every day:

"Chicka-a-de-de-de-de- ."

As I grew I knew him better;
When I busied with my work

He was always close beside me,
And his song he'd never shirk:

'"Chicka-a-de-de-de-de- ."

i

As I sat and ate my luncheon
On a log beneath a tree, ;

He'd be sure to come and find me.
And knee,

whole
Knox

So he came each day all winter,
the days grew warm and j

'bright;
I heard him sing his song one

i
a

Then he vanished from my sight.
"Clncka-a-de-de-ke-de- ."

Outdoors,

Pointed Arrows.

A man who marries for money
very often has to work overtime
trying to collect his salary.

All paraphernalia a civil
engineer isn't in it with strong
arm of a young when it comes
to locating girl's waist line.

u turns up his
while waiting for his fortune to
turn up.

This would be a pleasant old
to along In if would

their debts as cheerfully as
they pay their grudges.

Never strike a until you are
that he deserves it -- and

don't do it than unless you are
of his class.

While the plotter schemes for an
easier way, the plodder gets there.

a man is too stubborn to
admit that he is related to a mule
in any way.

When a girl gets engaged she is
nearly as hopeful of all she b going
to get of it as a man on
way to the races.

There is nothing much really nat-

ural about some womon but the
foundation and the frame wort

There is some difference between
a busy person and ah industrious

Gossips are always busy.
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The Missouri College of Agriculture
TIT FAA r 1nins xne aver cup.

In live stock judging contest
held at American Royal Live
Stock Show, Live Stock Judging
Team from Missouri Agricultur-
al College made the highest score
and in so doing won beautiful
$500.00 silver Loving Cup offered
by the Union Stock Yarks Com-

pany of Kansas City.

Iowa, Nebraska, and Kansas Ag- -
ricultural Colleges all had strong
teams competing for this much
coveted prize, but Missouri
team won by a large margin

County. Missouri. The second
highest man was John E. Ryland of
La Fayette County, Missouri.

Tho camo uinA , Msv vua&av nuiu si liioii 1
'

Cve by tnese young men in the
Agriculturai cge wm beopen t0

.

students of the Short Winter rurge
j in Agriculture which begins Novem

1, 1909.

A Wisconsin authority states
that a dairy farm of 150 acres in
that state will yield a clear profit of
$1,500 to $3,000 per year, and that
land of that kind in Winconsin sells
for $75 to $150 ner acre. You can
buy just as good land in Missouri
for $25 to $50 per acre, and the
profits in Missouri are just as great
as in Wisconsin, if not greater.
Missouri Dairyman.

George DeLashmutt, West
Burlington, Iowa came in Saturday
to remain Sunday with his
parents, E. E. DeLashmutt and
wife.

J. H. Robinson, wife and Master
J. H went to Shelbina, Saturday to
spend Sunday with relatives.

Oscar Munsen and wife, of Burl
ington, Iowa are visiting Mrs. Mun--
sen'8 father, Henry Behne.

Hunters Notice.

All hunting is hereby forbidden
on my farm.

HENRY BEHNE.

H. M. McCann, of Huntington has
been with his Monroe friends.

E. H. Allen, wife and children
spent Sunday with friends in Ely.
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W. D.A. McNutt M O
omce over Woodl Drug-- Store. Residence
Phone .

DR. J. N. SOUTHERN, Surgeon.
Physician and

Ofllce over Ronere & Thompson's store.
Telephones: Kesidence P. & M. S40. Bel

58. OlWce: Bell 56.

R. S. McCLINTIO
LAWYER

nfHi-.- ' over Monroe City Bank
Monroe City Mo.

Dr. J. D. SCOBEE
Osteopathic ' Physician

Office: Proctor Building
Monroe City, Mo.

fbone F & M No. 195

Farmers and Herchanls Bank

Monroe City Mo

Capital $25,000
Surplus $35,000.

Officers:

Wm R Yates, Pres
H W Kly, Vice-Pre- s

W Ii P Jackson, Cashier

Directors:
W ii Yatv ri W Ely P H Hagan

VV It P Jackson John Shearman
A Boulware John A Yates

J " Uobinson W W Longmlre

Koreipn lOxchantre Bo-igh- t and
- oid.

New ininesti (eired and unex-wH- t'd

Piicilttles ottered.

price 25 Cents

Hi Dearborn St., Cblcno. -

Meriwether & Meriwether,
Attorneys at Law

Will rkcfeice In all courts. No
turr ''n R ofTW.

DR. JAMES R. HULL
Monroe City, Mo.

Office nnd Kesidence
.Monroe Hospital

OHiee hours 1 to 5 p. m.
Both Phones.

W. T. Khtledge. Demist
The rftlo of teeth h specially. (Wit
iu olctk, ovi-- r Variety
Store TVlpfihnnp ffi.

DR. U.S. SMITH.

109 rVain Hannibal, Ho.
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

N A Drescher
MONROE CITY, MO.

LAND and IMMIGRATION AGENTS
Merchandise, City Property Improved

ana unimproved lianas in Illinois,
Iowa, Missouri and Texas

Office over F. & M. Bank.
Exchanges a Specialty

W. T. YOUEI i

Licensed

Auctioned

MONROE CITY.MO

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Head quarter a! the Democrat
""To.

R. L. BUELL Physician and
Snrgeon. Call promptly answered
Office: Elliott's Livery Barn.

J. R. B. Kidd, A"cUonteV.

Cries sale anywhere. 8peulal at-
tention given live stock sales. F.
M. Phone 242. Headquarters Monroe
City Bank.

Cement Blcoks Evan Smith.

Dr. Homback Oculist and Auriat
Hannibal, Mo n


